Telehealth Mythbusters for Health Centers to Consider
Initial stay-at-home orders, fears of contracting COVID-19, and increasing unemployment rates have led many
patients to forgo in-person health care visits, propelling telehealth to the forefront of health care services. While
96% of health centers are currently offering telehealth services compared to just 43% in 2019, there are
persistent misconceptions about the effectiveness, quality, and breadth of these services.
Myth #1 – Patients and Providers Prefer In-Patient Care
While in-person care will remain critical, patients and providers support medically appropriate telehealth
services, with systematic reviews showing that they can increase quality of care and patient satisfaction.1,2 2019
data reflects that patients prefer telehealth visits because of convenience, while over 52% of clinicians found
these visits were more efficient.3 Increased telehealth care during the pandemic has highlighted these
sentiments, with a recent survey showing 75% of patients were very satisfied and wanted to incorporate more
telehealth into their care routine.4 The American Medical Association (AMA) also expressed support for virtual
care with the launch of The Telehealth Initiative, helping providers implement virtual services more broadly.5
Myth #2 – Telehealth Provides Lower Quality Care
The pandemic exacerbated existing barriers for vulnerable populations, including people experiencing financial
constraints and homelessness, people with disabilities, and residents in rural areas. New telehealth
opportunities, like audio-only visits and broader access to multilingual providers, have ensured access to care
while increasing cultural competency by broadening the range of approaches to care. In the 2020 Telehealth
Impact Physician Survey, 75% of respondents said telehealth allowed them to provide quality COVID-19 care,
80% noted that care was provided in a timelier manner, and 60% reported improvements in patient health.6
Myth #3 – Telehealth Ensures Equitable and Culturally Competent Care
Telehealth promotes equity through increased care options, and the pandemic has expanded reimbursement
flexibilities, including audio-only visits. However, these flexibilities will end with the Public Health Emergency
(PHE), threatening equitable and culturally competent care. While many states have passed legislation to
maintain these flexibilities, the national landscape is inconsistent.7,8,9 Studies highlight a lack of payment parity
from insurers towards audio-only care will negatively hurt health centers serving populations disproportionately
affected by the pandemic.10,11 Equitable telehealth care must be available and properly reimbursed for.
Myth #4 – Telehealth Will Not Outlast the COVID-19 Pandemic
Advancements in telehealth services since the start of the pandemic have permanently transformed health care
delivery. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) already gives states significant flexibility in how
they cover Medicaid telehealth services, and all 50 states plus the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico have
taken advantage of additional COVID-19 flexibilities.12 Health centers, and those they serve, have greatly
benefited from these new opportunities, and want to continue this progress after the PHE rather than rolling
back services. Many states echo this sentiment, and have already implemented, or are pursuing, telehealth
legislation to make flexibilities permanent, including audio-only visits, distant sites, and payment parity.13,14
Myth #5 – Audio-Only Telehealth Is Not Effective
Prior to the pandemic, CMS did not reimburse for audio-only services, despite 2017 data highlighting that while
only 6.5% of the US was without access to broadband, that number increased to 32% in tribal lands and 26% in
rural areas.15 A 2021 article examining 43 different health centers in California utilizing this new flexibility found
that 49% of primary care visits and 63% of behavioral health visits were conducted telephonically.11 Former
Administrator Verma underscored this trend in the Medicare space, stating 3 million, or one-third, of
beneficiaries participated in a telehealth visit telephonically during COVID-19.16
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Myth #6 – Telehealth is Not Critical to the Delivery of FQHC Patient Services
In April 2020, 1,643 health centers temporarily closed due to the pandemic.17 Between revenue loss and the
costs of new COVID-19 response expenses, the financial impact for health centers between then and June 2021
is expected to reach $10.77 billion. However, telehealth has allowed 96% of FQHCs to continue serving patients.18
While below normal, 87% of visits are still held at health centers, up from 54% at the onset of the pandemic,
with a large portion attributed to telehealth services.18 Telehealth may come with opportunity costs, but these
services are critical to health centers and those they serve.
Myth #7 – No Further Changes are Needed to Telehealth Reimbursement Policies
The fact that many telehealth flexibilities will end with the termination of the PHE has led to increased
uncertainty. As of February 2021, only 14 states have passed true payment parity allowing providers to be
reimbursed for telehealth services at the same rate as in-person visits.19 Flexibilities and reimbursement should
be protected in all states after the PHE concludes. Congress must support the CONNECT for Health Act, which
modernizes Medicare policy and recognizes health centers as distant and originating sites, allowing for
telehealth reimbursement. CMS must also act to clarify that states have the maximum flexibility to adopt audioonly and payment parity policies in Medicaid. Without congressional and agency action, health centers will be
unable to provide efficient, equitable, and quality care to patients after the PHE.
Myth #8 – Telehealth Will Lead to Increased Over-Utilization and Possible Fraud
While Medicare and Medicaid have expanded telehealth policies, it has not led to overutilization. In 2001, when
Congress expanded Medicare telehealth, the Congressional Budget Office estimated a $150 million increase in
spending over the first five years. However, from 2001-2014, Medicare telehealth spending increased by just
$57 million.20 Related to possible fraud, the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) noted in a February 2021 letter
the critical differences between telehealth fraud and “telefraud,” the latter of which involves the use of
telemarketing to defraud patients.21 In many publicized cases, the OIG noted that “the criminals did not bill for
the sham telehealth visit, ” an important distinction that otherwise unfairly impugns critical telehealth services.
If you have any questions, please contact The NACHC State Affairs team at state@nachc.org.
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